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Paper to Canvas Materials List

A Note From the instructor/artist Heather: Hi there, I
wanted to keep the supply list basic- but you will want a
few quality items to get you started. Here is a list of them-
you do not need to get these brands you can purchase
whatever is accessible for you. This is a “beginner plus”
class- you should have painting experience ~H

Most items can be found at Art Supply stores (ie:
Deserres, Michaels or Dollarama;

- Variety of surface to paint on: canvas/ canvas boards/ or wood or masonite board-
one fresh one per week. Sizes- 8x10, 9x 12 etc. Bring in one or two to start.

Sketch Book: Somewhere to practise drawing/painting. I use a sketchbook but also
have a multi media paper book with spiral binding- practice painting in it as well.

Acrylic Paint: You will need a Basic collection of primary colours;

-“DecorArt” from Dollarama: Colours; Bright Red, Bright Yellow, Burnt Umber (brown)
White, Black-

- Michaels- 4 oz size Grass Green & Bright Blue (Craftsmart brand) OR buy a acrylic
paint multipack
- any other colours you would like (we will learn to mix colours too)

Or Liquitex Basics Paint in red, yellow, bright blue

- Brushes- you will need a variety of small to large- a multipack is good. LINK

- Palette; palette paper, parchment paper (dollar store) or a plastic tray or large
plastic plate, or clear box lid or any smooth surface you
can reuse - larger than you think you need!

- Water container: Jar or lg (yogurt tub/plastic cup etc)

- Paper towels or napkins for wiping brushes

- Plastic or paper reusable table cover (dollar store)

- pencil & eraser & ruler

- (optional) a table top easel- the OAS has easels

- (optional) Gesso- hold off on purchase as I will go over it in first class.

I look forward to getting creative with you!

Questions? Email me at heatherdh@gmail.com

https://canada.michaels.com/en/canvas-panel-valuepk-by-artists-loft-necessities/M10226520.html?dwvar_M10226520_size=12%22%20x%2012%22&dwvar_M10226520_color=White
https://canada.michaels.com/en/liquitex-basics-acrylic-paint-4oz/MD002546S.html?dwvar_MD002546S_size=4%20oz&dwvar_MD002546S_color=311%20Cadmium%20Deep%20Red
https://canada.michaels.com/en/super-value-50pc-brush-set-by-artists-loft-necessities/10504534.html
https://canada.michaels.com/en/strathmore-300-series-palette-paper-pad/M10012259.html

